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BOAIWD 0F là GRICULTUR.

.Tfié C&nt floard irtiure'inet
iûn'off 0;£tho up-stairs library rooms 'n
the oh! provînce building at 10 ami., 10th
Mardi. Piesent: Major-Gencral Lauric,
Oakfield; Hon. Isidore leBlan;, M. E
C., Arichat.; L. Longworth, Truro;-
Colonel W. EL Starratt, Paradise, Ann.;
C. E Brown, Yarmouth; John. McKeen,
Mabou, C. R; Prof. Lawson, Secretairy.

On motion of Mr. Blrown, seconded
by Hon. Mr. LeBlanc, ManJor-Gencral
laurie was elccted preaidcnt of the
boardl for the year.

Moyed by CoL Starratt, that 1r
Browna b. elected vice-ptesident, Mr.
Bro'wn dedcined the nomination, owing te
the. dstance of bis place o! residence
(Yaronth) froin Halifax, and inoved
that Mfr. Longworth b. elected vice-
preside:nt, wich was scconded by Hlon.
Mfr. Lel3anc and paased unanimnously,

Moved by CoL Starrait, scconded by
Mfr. McKeen, and passed, that Professor
Lawson b. sappointed secretary aund
treasurer te the board.

On motion of Mfr. ?.icKeen, secouded
by Mfr. Brown, the following irere
appoint.cd n exccutive comniittco: The
prcsideut, vice-president, Colonel Star-
ratZ, ana Hlon. '.%r. Lelllanc.

Mr.aw Boawn bitt« application and
by-l*3 f anewagricultural society, te

rabbrace the -who1e of Sheiburne county
ettôf Jordan 'River, and moved, second-
ed by Colonel Starratt, that the socicty
bk meognized as qualified, for the erisung

year. The by-laws baving been read

and..cnsiderd.indeaiIwêano~q

cation rà,Mesas. FL & O. Chase for
preni uins on sheep imported by them.

Tirepresident and lion.M3r. Lellaxc
having been rcqucsted to, confer with tho
chairinan of the agricultural committc
of the bouse of asscmbly, reportcd that
a conférence with tIret bod'y Lad been
arranged for Thursday morning nt ele'rcn
o'clockl.

The executive coninittcc reported that,
for reasons given, thcy had found it neces-
sary to seli the -Jersy bull Litclifield 1làb,
and, on motion of 31r. ?dcReen, secondcd
by Colonel Starratt, this action vras
approvcd of and the sale sanctioncd.

The board adjourned at 1. p. nm.

2.30 P. iK-Business rcsumcd Saine
members prescat.

The secrctary was dirccted to, make ap-
plication te certain socicties for explana.
tiens of their acounts and operatieons
during the past year before issulng wrar-
rants for their grants.

Thio secretary laid before the board
copy of a bil noir before the Blous. of
Cozumons, whichble bad receivcd fro-n
the Ilon. Wxn. Rosa, intituled: "IlAn net
rcspecting infcctious or c-ntagious dis-
ceses affccting animals."

Thre bill iras read.

Moved by 3fr. 3fceen, secondce by
,Nf-. Longworth, and resolvcd, that the
B3oard represcat te the hon. theo rinister
of agriculture, that section 13, providing

for conxpulaory alaugiiter, re, 8e axnended
..tat'the'qz! cox aton.lirait s&Uen no
thùý-df 1Wà1id or N--eimrvLé
provided for, of the real value o! the. ani-
mal destroyed, to bo detcmmined by corn-
petent appraisors, otheririso the provision
ma y entai! injustice ini the case of valua-
ble borses and thoroughbredl animds,
(the highest compensation alloirable by,
the net as it stands nt present being $20
and $40, respectively.)

31ovcd hy Col. Starratt, sccondcd by
Mfr. «LMcKeen, and passed: Tiret as the
wording of section 10 docs niot appear to
apply to the municipal systcmn of Nova
Scotia, whlere ther. arc no reeves nor
mayorsý, o! townships, the authority given
under this section te such inayoïs and
reeve-s bc extended te irardens of couxi.
ties.

Mo-ved by lit. Brown, secoxided by
Colonel Starratt, and rosolvcd:

The Board desire ta press upon the
earixst attention of the hou. ministar of
agriculture the urgent necessity that ex-
iSta' tar the establishmient of a quarantine
station for the loirer provinces, at Hali-
fax, the principal port of caii for ocean
~steamers fromaEurope; and further, in
vicir of the grcat interchange of sp.tcial
breeds o! thoroughbred. cattie b-etwre-
western Neva Scotia and the Atlantic
coast states of the Uniior, that a quaran-
tine station bc aise established nt Yar-
mouthi, N. S., where special facilities exist
at the hospital station ownect by the Do-
ininion goverient and kico rn as l3unk-
cesislani.
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